Changes in plasma concentrations of progesterone, dehydroepiandrosterone and corticosterone in response to acute stress of capture, handling and restraint in two subspecies of white-crowned sparrows.
The aim of this study was to determine circulating patterns of the three major adrenal steroids in blood in response to stress during acute restraint handling in two subspecies of white-crowned sparrow. Gambel's white-crowned sparrows (Zonotrichia leucophrys gambelii) are long distance migrants that breed at high latitudes and Nuttall's white-crowned sparrows (Zonotrichia leucophrys nuttalli) are residents of coastal California. Column partition chromatography was developed to separate progesterone, dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), and corticosterone from a small plasma sample. Each of these steroids has the capability to modulate the stress response through various mechanisms. For example, progesterone is bound to corticosterone binding globulin (CBG) with a higher affinity than corticosterone. If plasma levels of progesterone rise during acute stress, then this could displace corticosterone from CBG and increase the amount of biologically active, free, corticosterone in blood. Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) has been implicated to have many anti-stress properties with the potential to mitigate some of the actions of corticosterone. Results indicate that progesterone levels in both subspecies are elevated in response to acute stress handling. DHEA levels declined in Gambel's but did not change in Nuttall's. Thus DHEA does not follow the same secretory pattern as in mammals. Corticosterone levels were elevated in response to acute stress handling in both subspecies. This study provides new insight into an integrated stress response among three steroids.